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I THE MAING
II WOMENS GOLF-

TOURNAMENT
I

AT ARDSLEY
lOopyrlghl 11911I

Th4 wnmttVi gtrtf champlflablas of the
Unlit Ktateg will Iss hold tills river on
the Ariiiley course at ArdaleyonHud
son Oct 1111

The tint golf ehamplotwhlp for wo-

men
¬

held In America look place In IISK
In IM Mr Itotert Cox a golf enlhutl-
mt from Kdlnburgh paid a limit to IIJIi
country and became chanted wtlh like
Morrli Ainly count near Morrlilann
N J Ai a token of Mi appreciation IIn
generously offered a handmtn 11000
challenge cup lo be competed for annu-
ally provided the first competition for
It were held our tin court which hd
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i i io token bid fancy Tht winner ot Ibis
tttnt wai a > sales of barely 19
who hut alnct Olson ileurly proved Itier
tight lo Ih honor Mln Heatrlx tollwho then tint Mini lo the front 01 n
golf lost year again won tht wo
ancris championship and boosting area
dent Pilo will win tit thallengt cuts for
the third time next mouthlifestylel of play u haracterlied a
daih anil brilliancy which together with

j tht tnt that the always nunagra lo
I kop cool and collected have helped her

In her Iplay live swing li Hit admlra
lion and envy of all thy women players
whu have tier soon live During the
deceives round lull year drop broke the
reiord for the counion her iciir Wing
47 t7 which lite never been VeatiA
by any woman playing on those links
the previous a record for II losses

101

A unique feature of the play for tile-
championship last year mile which

I In a ccllp ed MissI dlllopts Siderorn was She near made by little
I

Margaret Curtis ot the JUS41 Cnnlclub was only II years or age but
If also Wieland the dtlvtr with Buperb skill

and tier wa the admlra
lion of satiny of her older competitors
She mado tile fourth best wore

Tito Ardilry rlul where tht cham
plonshilla Mill lit leld Shad tar hen
Ono ot the timbast coursto In Save

Boston or tile twat natural hllnl
If

In the Vnited Platiom are Includedl In ilia
link The professional record over the
course U II and the beat amateur teurt

f II Throughout every shot hoi to tie

i veil plaictl and the variety la uniur

putted anywhere The hole or
river lift Isardols In A hard nm for
many a medloe pliyer There IIf an
appalling ravine n 120 Yards ovalso in-

U carried and then It Ila plain talllnr

VAt

le-
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player

being

measure

coun-
try

recond

bul a topped hot lands Otis In a vertla
and slough nf despond Tlit fourth hole
Iho chain u only a halt Iron shot but
about 100 aside have in 14 carried at
She chasmla In most cases unplayable

Though golf hat not been played Iliy
American women for any length of
time the re ulli would teem lo show
that Hi younger clrli are the only
ones who may hope for any treat mrai
vote of tuceitB Tlit freedom of motion
which the assets demands pneluli the
matronlyI Onto from acquiring Mae
than a very moderate degree of skill
and Ileaves the Norman to be won by
girl till In their trend Thli rule It IIt
true hike not hid rood In England
where for throAt ailccmilv apn Ijidy

Healt hold the chnniplonlilp
but tar ui eiperlenc on this ilde It
concerned It may bo utatiled at a

deduction
Th ploying ability nf American wo-

mm li Out to be namtrd with that of
their Ungllih couilna There ate at
least M women In Itngland who could
give on stroke tt lu1 to any player on
this olds and then brat hr easily Our
glrli ni yet do not play golf very well
but ejiwrlenc born of persistent time
ties will remedy that fault In a few
yiara-

Prnctlc It what IIt allied more titan
anything el It Is well enough to talk
about natural aptitude for the gains and

enthuelaini but tioatrlx Hart
hat tamed her well dewrved succeed
through the tort of work low glrli artwillingi tu tin is rtake When the mail
her appearance at the llorrli munly j

championship two years ito tier long

nm wa her weakest point She got
dom mali a drive of more limn IK
ra Pile and In the Ionic driving competi-
tion at Shoos tournament the beaten
by Mlta Madeline r th tov-
rd way SO yards Mince that Unit

Mia Heyt hBO lovolH herarlf aaaldu-
outly to prrtminir ihiii point In her
othorvirlso strong parlow and now her nran drive la IU yards and her twit
conildorally inori

The moat formidable rival at prevent
to HIM Sols for violations honor
Ardtlcy host month IU MlN nidllli ot
tht Ardtlty club At Iht Vhlnnerivk-
chamnloMlilp last month Mblut l1oYt
heal line In the final round by up and
9 to 144Y Sind It I14 So that Order that
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they art likely Ilo finish at the national
champlonihlii

The accompanying pictures art tram
Phologrupha taken by Mr Josiah New-
man and well known tdltor of Deal The
view of the Ardiley course shows ont of
Hi most t lclure ut aa well aa difficult
haiardi

IPOAn U CAnPKNTBH

Edmond RoslonA
There IU no doubt that IXmoni Hol-

land drama Cyrano do lleiKtrat Ili-
Ih May of lho year Coquelln found
now trait of artlitlc lift In playing tills
character all last wlnlr In Parse and
now he had mail u like tuctu ulth-
Iht play In London

Theo faiti art pertinent and Inter
retinas aim i Illrhard 31arioniold who
ilandl at the head of KnrlCh speak-
Ing actorm will snake able ploy Ilia plan
Mains feature of him coming peanuts-

Air lloinj Wean his carver at the
nee of n Mason laid three act comedy
too lloinanrwiUM waa accepted In

IMt by I no Oninnll Preamble though
It was not performed till IHI A tau
Set 11toy IIA 1rlncna Ulnlaln
brought out at tht Iterviloodrive theater
end I14Ava In I uidon bj sadness Dean
harilt was only a demleuccet Ithough
II pleased theI crlllca by In wealth of-
Imillet fancy M Iiuelanda next work
Iu mains rital no ONO produced by

Mm IKrnhanlt at Ih IIttnalMawt
Minister and rronlly revived there rt-
vnaltd a flow Iphase of hit talent It Ili

pcwtltal paraphrased of the story of
Christ end th women of Samarln

Vision at MarulIlM In IW M lag
land U the son of M Kuitn Itoilanl
a well known writer on political own
usay Ile was Merited at Hie am of 21I
la a harnilng east aecumpllehxl lady
Iwrtrit a Miss i of no inton attalnnitnta
lie has a uoneldmbl private fortune
delta IIt rapidly ranking another out of
Cyrano the French provincial rights

island having brought him In IJO 000 In
panels he la illihlly above tht mlddltheight and somewhat til in hnt the ae
ilvliy of movement tunnllng an an-
startl recover speaksi rapllly and fill olalmost southern tiuberanc of Kuturu

A New Tenor
Same Cotlma Wagner hat rtontly

hoard a nw toner named elements Iou
riiin nod taken him off lo luirulh to

tuIY Ihn the Title of Tarelfal for and
M al rIIol 110 wni formerly at Co-

In and will returnI sharp litter the
llulmilh mump lima been put on him

i
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0 I J 1 STAGE WHISPERINGS I

Dan Dlllr Iarrlnl lour In
Hell 0 of N n Tbs will open In Hrook
lyn on RII u-

I Proctor th contlnuuui per
fonnanre manager of Now Ymk Iti to
have houses both In IhllaiMphla and
Boston It was reported that ht hada-
socurvia the Qrand Opera House In Uui1

1011 but also manager J A Frnu norm
IIII nllullr theater lit after-

yJ yournand In 1411and-
Asa KncUl Iu to play ronstatirr In

Dirbnhm Trftn rtofval of InJohn
It lto aid that ceorg IJrrerr-

enntly
and

William U llurt have Loom

nliluing tin advisability of forming
thmtrical iiarlnerihip-
liernhardl li lo WaY the title toll In

Julio
Illlalli Ilooris ties been ntRgftt 1-

0pIy bill d Irault In it masetial Under
In 111 l4be olllpan

Ju b List Vill have Ihor She MoAthlIlo Women In law theatrical pro
toovivu In his employ this season They

art Marlt Walnwrlght In rank liar
vtya Hhall Wt Forgive fifes Rill
Pruclor Otis In Hiorllni Uf and
Story Hampton In dhenandoah-

rregoit intrixluc cd a now niei laity at
Hm Alhambra In London recently whkh
main Ilia VreiiollogTuph li u an ex-
pom of tile tn tiiod of making bid mir
veloin quill rhaniM

Joseph W Whiting has boB ongagod-

by the KelctyFhamun company to play
I Mr Lis Moyntt part In Cljdt ntchiu-

iceaiful notlely Irma TMt Moth
und ihc Plaint

Delia Pox IB to have a chorus com
posed exclusively of repreientatlvci or
her own ProI The Inilefolljable lid Illrt IIs laid lo
havt secured In file liteit dlicovety
Miss Christian Andtrion Quo of the

f
JII i w

most remarkably sweet voiced prime
donnas that Solve ever graved the mu
steel smartly style of tatortabriment
Miss Anderson will be soon In the pro
ductlon of Tilit llallel Olrl

The larnum t llallty how Ili moves
Ing with the greatest Purcoom In Hcol
land And northern Midland

lat In Nlberla Tait Ooldn Key
rddyl llarkiV Daughtirt of the

Poor Tin start and Blrlp still
rate Iluillir are dome of the fVe

Plays tn bt toured by Davit und Keogh

this common

Camillt IVArylllo will make her > udt-

vlllt debut nut spring
Albert Uallalln recently of Mr

riikta company IU onnounr d ai lead-
Ing support Chauucey Olcott this 1144

son

1lliM ti 4

COM ElIT ON
THE COMING

CORBETTACOY
ENCOUNTER

IlOtwrruw im1-
Tht unavoidable postponement of the

FonlHl Sweepers Cor bell and ili< oy on-
me In the reliant tragedy In the formers
family has tended lo Incrfat public in
t tint In the for I beaming encounter The
fact that tilt pmpaied affair tills a allsl

oincant touring on the htavywtliht-
chtmplantlilp of the world because the
winner will probably meet Robert Ills

ImnMHia who hall virtually promliJ
to asIve the conqueror a chance to Rain
the title makes a only a shade Ileft lm
percent than a Teal championship cun
test

Slash men art hard at work In prepa-
ration for tht ttent Corbett Ili at Ai
bury Park where aim it Kliatlimnoni
with film family McCoy has chosen at-
a tralnlnu spot n place on the south

ado of Haralona lake Governed by him
esp rlfnca at Coon City Corbelt Ila
not overdoing matters and thus tell
derlne himself liable to become plot
before the content XcCoyt efforts art
devoted lo building hlnutlf up and
ilrtnRthenlng every fiber of hla body

Titer la ft wldtI diversity of opinion
ci lo tile outcome of the affair and the
admlreri of ench man rate their favor
Itt for aheadI nf his adversary I asked
Bam Auitln the well known writer on
Assorting topics and referee what In hit
opinion would be the tactics of the tno-
prlnelnula when they meet In the tine

There la no doubt he replied that
It will be ont of the most Klenllflo of
Iht great boxing contests ever wltneai

ed for both the rnrtlclpanti ate tried
term ot I11w art J OXloool that the first
half dozen or 10 rounds will bt Very
fast with urbelt doing all Iht lead
Inr for It will bt hit endeavor It ronl
bit to bring the affair to an end early
McCoy on Iht other hand it III confine
hit attention to holding him opponent
off Titer hn ht hat tired him or
rather Corbel lisp played hlmielt out
ni Iw did In the tint alx rounds of hit
in with nuimmoni > leC y will real
ly Hart In to U aggressive Corbell
pravrd at rKroon City that millionth
he was vastly ilemir than nob nil
almmona slid rould land his Moore
whenever and wherever lie wl heil
there was wit nuniclenl fore behind
them la da hie opponent murh harm eo
toot ohen ht had him almost gone he
rnulnnt clinch mattira wllh an ffecl-

It blow Coiivii hai not ih Dismiss
to last long en11I Is ot able fact that
Vrtoy intends lo avail hlmielf It lie
anlo to-

II aeked Mr Austin whether II wag
true a tomeilmea Plated that MrToy-
u a assessable of the Corbel actions of-

114tritroar
No was the reply Corbflt li un

dnubltdly the cleverer boxer Imt him
style to vr iiifferent from McCoya
Orbt nation Ill h g annpponrntitanda

In the retulallnn imltlon KI often teen
In pit lutes of him and generally affect-
ed by bintiora for many years McCoy
on she other hand differ from Cornell
abon In thin mnller lie loan more to-

ward big alter arr and hoMi hit arm4
I very far apart ao that to a novlc cr

Is 111fillA hrvr it would apprnr that
he hid no miarct at all Iulllila BPen
slid f tievirthelett and Ihand Wants
then tho titer

llrtoy Is flip xt all a defeniht
fighter and hr hm evolviviii tho afoot
and Melet millil of wprdlnr off ev try
IN Ibis blow hm may W directed at
him whether a vrnpa counter with the
rightI for him Jaw a straight jab with Hit
lift for tht fart or un attempt for life
wind with a ponrl on the solar plixui
McCoy Ila one of the aaileat boxers In hit
atllludt In the world

Corbet greater one other things
Mng tissues houKI be nn advantage
Miller than the revere woo th in
Above In my mict qutty Continuing
Aunlln Paid A boxer thould not reach
Ills prim till he it 4 The reason to
few Aft any snobs when they arrive at
that ago It tuiauat they have killed
themieivta art at a rule by dlelpatiin
lint lease a man whn Ilea lived a cian
healthy life on who date not drink
imok or chow tobacco and You will
find that between 19 and 40 are Ills boll

year Joe rhnynihl U a stood proof of
this get lie u a man nhn Indulge In-

none 01 the nbni mentlone view grid
now al M he IIt Improving else di
Corbett however rhoved in hit go with
lltulmmoni that lie hail n1 the cloth
Ina an I have before tuid rr a long en-

counter and Pa though fil StfOlliVi-
rthan McCoy by reaeon of hill age it-
nay nol benefit him inn h in the event

ot tin affair lining risen r undo
Aa to which cm form juiliing hy rOt

irdt should win II IIt a bar matter to
Judge Las my pinion of th result Ili-

It
that the ransoms WIll be rI anti Inat

I the wny through fifth the dtclilo-
ni task for the referee lo figure out nt-
heII end of ihe affair as to which hat

the better of It
In reply tn my question at to whether

the only advantage Ivtiened by Mo
Coy on inner nver Corbett that of
reach would avail him at all Mr Ali
tin replied that ai regard their tncai-
iremenli her really wainl murh to

chow between She two Mon They
will probably enter Old ring within ton
poundi of each other weight Corbltil-
uperlorlly In thin matter being offset
by McCoy greater length of reach
In other matters they pro to nearly
mualI that the difference Ili inilgnlfl
cant

Talking of the 1tiieni to bt drawn
front rcnleitt alrttdy disclosed In by
the 1110 min he Mid that aa resisted
tht CotbtllJaekBon affair tile latter
ourall 10 harevirm Ile onlervil this ring
a cripple hating Injured Ill onkl Just
before Ihe right and practically opt min

I the Joint In that condition Ihe Risky

4 off Corbet for 41 mundi in that II li
probable that had he been In prime e
dlllon he would have won When foi
boll root Mitchell the little was a lisp
been and had no business to Right at
allIn regard to the KharkerCotlwtt tour
round go Mr Auitln mid that forbett
had bless taking hath at Hot ftprlng
Atk titter the affair and they had
WeltatIsnfil biffl 00 that I110 tft4 the
ring practically Inked Cnrhett did nol
know until doorsill day after the eon
toot why he had felt an queer during
the encounter and unlit he accidental-
lyI found nut the ration of till failure 10
win agalnit th tailor had decided to
retire from the-

Coneerni4or
ring

MrCoy record Attrlln
said he thought Kid could hay emid
IIly whipped Tommy layers In their first-
Meeting In the tint few rounds but
that It wa a grudge against llyan that
kept him front Putting IInoie at him pre
ferring to defeat hint by degree end
Ihut give him mare pnnlihmenl The

econd content between the Iwo
stopped by the police Auilln thinks by
prearrangement Syracuse ticing IIrlln-
hnm town

A great does of advent criticism I142
been leveled al McCoy because Hharkey-

Kked nut Iluhlln In four rounds
whereas McCoy received Ihe decision
over him on point only after the fur-

S rounds had ben contraled This li
unfair lo McCoy ai the otYlo of the two
men U totally different Hhirkey It this
strongest boier living In all probability
and ruihet dust plunge agalnit loll ad-
T Teary with little Or Service In the hope
nt being ah a lo land a l none blow
which will finish the encounter McCoy
has not the strength for such work hut
being an accomplished boxer can nulI-

MIIII and lire had opponent and thu
wait out Auilln thinks that Sold lluhlli
not overestimated 0 righting scat
Iboxing ability he would probably have
Harted Ih hot work earlier and won
1140 Mill

Comparing the modern Isomer with
the old timer Auitln Mid titer wan
ont man who stood head mind Bhoulde-
ahove all the preeenl day oratorlrally
Inclined ciMdrinti In championship Soon

on and he ot course was John U Out
liven Ht combined the Initlnctt of the
fighter with very fair technique as
boxer and never asked who hli oppo-
nent waso but where he was to ht could-
mott him He had the bulldog tenacity
and ability to take punishmirst unflinch-
inglyl which conitltul Hi different
between a fighter and a boo-

Th art nf Hi latter may be Required
while and former Ili never learned but
must tt In the man

WAIIACI T JIYUI
New York

Long Driving at Golf-

A Drlllih amateurfr IIMward Illaek
well IIt generally regarded aa the Seats
Pat driver ever known lo the game of
gulf longer even than Douglas Holland
or Joined llrld An account uf a smooth
between Mr Illackw and Andrew
Klrkaldy al HI Andrews Novitiates In
July tile latter being u very long driver
alan give Mm iueaiurmnii of Mr
Illarkwelli iMrfnrmancmi The wind fa-
vored the return limit of the course Ve
quote from the London near

A real itlnger frcim the tecond tee
by the amateur elicited tie oh eiva
lion from Andrew that lits going nor
them ting the day I think It was fill
Soviet by a clctk thul on lo the green
clot In tht holt CHI yards

At the ninth Mr lllackwell drove a
remarkably long beat xhlrh uprooted
to tarry past the hunker and reached
Ilia green Thlt drlv inuit Ilease boost
tl yards or mot In length at which

all bul to or a Seeds was carry An
drew drive had Simon slicedI but Mr
mk11 wait so far on that he ouldput al the hole which ht secured In
three

Proceeding lo the thirteenth the

amateur hit another of hU Items which
within an no of earning on to thetop of tValklntihawa table about 90yard distant end more titan fix feet

above the level Of the toting ground
The nldll struck the race Plated to thetop broke at tight Angles quite 20
Yards to tilt left

Al tile itvtnteentb n terrific drlte
which must have carried the wooden
ahedt loom Ifo or Ho Verde front the
tee by quite 100 Yards elicited from
Andrew the nVetltuck remark titsa boats lo drlv UT look al that

In the afternoon it thu Mvtntttntli
holo 11r Illackwiiall was well on the
Ciien ten yard Com the hole with a
drive and a deck thot The distance
6 n tile Soap IIt 441 yards llli drive was
even longer than that of the morning

Regarding the longeel drive on reo
aTit loir hUlhl to say

111 the matter of the longest drive on
record that liy Jtr IP tl TallIllystill Inchnholcti th field In virtue
of entirely trustworthy evidence and ct
Iho tn that its precloo length was tie
trained by scientific measurement
Hut a few days ago Mr tllackweli IIn-
formed the proptait rolor that when
dot tn this country a few years ago Ihe

drove a hall train the test nt She ttlar of
he Bwllcan llurn In the start itept

leading up lo the It and A club Now
this shot moves be longer then Mr
Tail1 Inn how much longer In difault
of measurement par Ili not prepared in
lAY Hut It would perhapt correspond
to the alliance letterer the first leo
and the first holel on the medal green
which IU aet clown hi Ml yards The
wilier underflindt that Ithe hall hit Hit
slope to that even the distance doei
not represent Iht full value of tills re-

markable Hroke
A former account of probably the

mm performance dewrltied Mr Hlark
well at having driven to claim tu Save
green that he used lilt putter for Ills
eeond sheI The hole Ito MI yards

An lngllh golfer who woo In Now
York a few weeka aiin sold that PlAYIng
at PAM this Beaton Mr Illarknetl
ered

COV
694 motors In two according In-

curately tried nieaurernenli Hlnct a
meter IU 3037 Inrhea the distance cov-

ered at Pail was Ml Yards

Odd Title For a Play
On of the cldett titles of forthcoming

productions for the rniulng PeaNon will
laid Ih comedy production of Hmylh A
latest written by Henry slay Carleton
1111I lip railed The Cuckoo and txpec
Salinas are that In point of theme and
originality II will mark a now fresher In
the cap of III author who excellent

irk In Iho American comedy Held li
exempil oil In John Drew Th Hut
ticalleve and Nat loulwln1 A Glided
root Menn myth Ie tile tiny ap-
pnrlloned for lip Interpretation the ascot
company ot arlliti In their force In
vhlch art Includnt the principal actor
md artirrooto whoi nblllly andl enter-
taining veriatlllty Were Iht medium
irouiih which Mjr Friend Prom In-

dla the flfil of their tucceiiei rose tu
tile topmost point ot favor

Menrt Al Hiymin Hamuel I Nlrd
linger Afore Ktaw and Abraham U irlinger have boost Incorporated at Alba-
ny at a company to build and run two
Iheaten In New Orlcant

Stories of
Tbe Stave

Ils 01colors Howard believing torn Hm-
Kfia that Shenandoah would nevergain lie In nctlt demand cut down

loll royally to an arbitrary Porn of ala
per week In placeI of the Jt per Pont oftht groia reeelpii which had formerly
been hla honorarium Thll wai Mr
lllll opportunity and he nt Orion lei
cured an option on the play for twoyear In tile belief that the then lm
pending war between the United Hlalti
and Spain would add ImmcnMly to thi
value of the play

When the time come to exact the con
dition of the option And tlgn thelcontract Mr Howard had teen a great
light on his own account and blandly
remarked Why nol snake this a pot
nloge ot the grout receipts nnd allow
MO to take a chance with JOur Noo
replied Mr Mil In his avant Cheiier
fleldlan manner I am unified to ink
all th chanced and will stick to thq
terms of the option Then the playI
weight was Pass anti no the event-
proved not wiltatut reason tur after
VIVdl woo B great success

A prominent Clermnn actor had ful
filled half of had Vlirrlng fairsM1
In the capital of a cmnd duchy am
yet no recognition of hits ttltnt h

ben fnrlhcomlng In Ih ehap of a
nrollon Disgusted and player nnn un
ed Ibis Intention of departing th NI
Ing morning Iterly on that dm n
theater Inlendanl acquilnlxl hill uanj
ducal master wlih what Tied happ nr

Th ronv rMtlin took plac iq ih
garden of th chloi Htuated m the
road lo the station and rudder An
pen carriage with lh actor In It h vq
In tight He quirk cold the t rir
let no that hen cm my writing mi

It go be muni well at any role try
tatltfy

is
him In lilt ambition Th

tcnclnnt ton and returned Just at the
vehlcl patted the cattle

Ono moment llerr II nhonlM n
prince Here It nomethlng 10 remni
her me by Tilt ac for bowed Iton me h
accepted the parties and went hie way
In another moment however his con
varance reappearedI at tile gate Ther-

TO ton crosses your hlghneii he
ililmed Nv r mind re pileI the

some Olvo the labor 10 tile Callen-

titan

Ktveral well known London theitr
motif loomed to destruction by and r
cently adoptedl plant for itreel Improv-
inenti Among Hum It tile OIly the-

ater which wan openM under the man
element of John llolllngihead on Dec

Jl IM With the lately olIO dboarlov
th riloli theater opened on Nov
IMD wlih llyrnn comedy Cyrili Hue
revall The theater won built by Season
Parry on Ihe pit of Lyons Inn the
dwelling placeXo 1of William
Wcare who woo murdered liy Thurleil
at Mlls Hall In llerlfonlihlre ant
whnso mile nai luhnequenlly uwd on
the Blag of The old Victoria In a lurid
drama tiled on the Weare murder The
new Olympic also goen but tills Ili
enmiwrallvcly modern theater tullt nn
the site of Ihm old ilnyhoui In which
the Odor IVirren Frederick llobwn-
Chartet Mnthewa and Alfre1 Whiten
won some nf their grealeit triumph
Tile new finite has been continently
unfortunate and nobody will trgtet Its
demolition

W B Gilbert the Tngllih dramallit
was lunching not lofts ago at R country
hotel when ho found himself In contra-
ry with three cycling clergymen tay
whom ho was drawn Into conversation
When thoor dlarover wh he well one
of th party asked Mr lllhert how Ilie
felt In uh n strave ObI reverend earn
pony feel sold Mr Illbtrt lih
a lion In a den of Danlela

Arthur troops the young Chicago m-
otorI ties been engaged hy Daniel rroh
men
Slackest

at lending
company

man for the Jamtt II I

A RISING YOUNG ACTOR

0Ntm

min
Iranklln Mcfray It ft Young Cllnllan who d Save year ago was PIAYIFI-

ruled In Wilson Ilarrelfa cump Ills genlum however wad ol that or
tier which would robs IN kept down and ht soon rose lo IhIIOlllon of leading
mn of the olganIzation Sale Work an Nor In The Hlgn of tilt Croit and
As The UI In haraoh statrilwa film an ion actor of romoarkable povtellinitV-
OrallitilitY 1110 later Irlumpht aa Jrcllah In DauRhtera ot 31114Y1011Jind al
title In tllhella attruclnd She attention of Ilecrbohm Tret Ito promptly in
g gd him 10 play Canlut In Julius Cnriar llrUay fairly faril Hit hon
on with Mr Tre In that production at hi had been doing Bin t In Magged-
ItoblnI with nhlcli the dlillngiiiihed Kngllth actor IU now enter lining his pal
from at the beautiful Her Majeilya theater London


